HOUSE

No. 279

By Messrs. Hollis of Braintree and Johnson of Braintree, petition of Herbert B.
Hollis, Carl R. Johnson, Jr., Paul H. Young and another (selectmen) and others
that the town of Braintree be authorized to construct and operate a municipal
golf course.

Towns.

Cijc Commontocaltf) of Sgagsaclnisctts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Six.

An Act

of braintree to construct,
MAINTAIN A MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE IN SAID TOWN.

authorizing

OPERATE AND

the town

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority oj the same, as

follows:
Section 1. The town of Braintree is hereby authorized to
1
2 construct an addition to the Braintree municipal golf course and
3 to equip, operate and maintain a municipal golf course in said
4 town; said town may install or construct on the lands so used

5 such equipment and buildings for shelters, the sale of refresh-6 ments and other purposes conducive to its beneficial use as a
7 public goli course as may be necessary, and may charge fees
8 for admission to and use of said course.
Section 2. For the purpose of paying the necessary expenses
2 and liabilities incurred for the construction and original equip-3 ment incuned under this act the town may from time to time
4 within five years after the passage of this act, borrow such sums
5 as may be necessary, not exceeding in the aggregate two hundred
6 thousand dollars, and may issue bonds and notes therefor which
7 shall bear on their face “Town of Braintree Golf Course Loan
8 Act of nineteen hundred and sixty-six.” Each authorized issue
9 shall constitute a separate loan and such loan shall be payable
10 in not more than thirty years from their dates. Indebtedness
11 incurred under this act shall be in excess of the statutory limit
12 which shall, except as herein provided, be subject to chapter
13 forty-four of the General Laws.
1

1

Section 3.

This act shall take effect upon its passage.

